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Plumbing
In the New Pay 'N Takit Store

. Was Done by

Nelson Bros. Plumbers

I (J

i Hazel-De-ll

Milk and Cream
Will be Sold

at the New

Pay 'N Takit Store

.

1 - i - ftITTtyy m yy hS55 Chemeketa St Phone S810

4

Sanitary Service Co.
Xeu-es-t SJem food store located on South Commercial at Kearney street, opens Friday.

Photo by Kennrll-Ell- i.R. R. Clark, architect.Has Been Engaged to Supply Its Services

To the New Pay 'N Takit Store Pay 'N Takit
Chooses

SELF-SER1- GE IS ESNIPER SB
Phone 8890 For Garbage Removal

4 tPLAN 0 STORE AFTER Kllill 01
if TN Sal: emWASHINGTON. July 6 (AP)

A sniper whose death-dealin- g

rifle held most of Washington's

Largest Unit of Organization
To be Opened in Salem,

South Commercial Dolice force at bay around a house
near the capitol for several hours
early today finally walked out and Navigatioinsurrendered alter killing one po-

liceman and wounding at least two

Congratulations!
Lumber For the New Pay N Takit Store

Was Furnished by

The Pedee Lumber Co.
"We Save You Money on All Building Materials"

Direct from Mill to User
Salem-Dall- as Highway, West Salem - Phone 3811

others.
After gunfire and tear-ga-s

hnmba had failed to dislodge the
man, who gave his names as Nich Compolas Long, and his sniping ruie amyfire prevented all approach to the
house, the man walked calmly out

The openin g of the pay 'n Takit
food store on South Commercial
street will occur tomorrow, mark-
ing the first store of this group to
be located in Salem. Indicating
a high degree of confidence in the
future of Salem this store is said
to be the largest store in the or-
ganization. The store Is operated
on the self-servi- ce model; and the
design and method are reputed to
be the result of many years of ex-

perimentation on the self-serri- ce

plan. Incorporating the latest
ideas which have proven success-
ful In this form of operation.

The store will occupy a new

'' - 1 iL-'v-N 4----- - . t f.. .,,;,. onto the front steps, his nanas
above his head.Kennell-Elli- a Photo. Kennell-E1- H Photo.

Georse C. Solterbeck, district aEd Schreder, manager of Pay'n Police aDsroached with guns
Takit store. drawn and took him into custody.pervisor with beadqnaixen in

Salem.
as transportation line for its merchandiie

between Portland and Salem.
At police headquarters wnen ne

was asked why he set out upon
the escapade which attractedIn charge of the meat depart

pervisor, "is to purchase locally
Insofar as possible foods and pro-

ducts for Bale at the store. This
is true for the stores of the group

ment is Mr. Forman, also experibuilding erected for Its particular thousands of spectators, and
brought every available police de

Gravel a,nd Cement
For the Pay N Takit Building

And For the Beautiful Parking Lot
Wat Furnished by

Salem Sand and Gravel

enced with the croup. All emoccupancy by D. B. Jarman, Salem
and will be applied here."capitalist, and Is located at the ployes will reside In Salem and

the paproll will amount to around
tail, finally augmented hy expen
riflemen from the marine bar-
racks, he said he did It "just forcorner of South Commercial and The store manager is Ed

who has been highly
as a manager In the Portland

IS50 a week. 30Kearney streets. The corner lot fun" and because be "wanted to
is covered with asphalt for a park' start some fireworks.""We will be ready for business

Friday morning" stated Solter-
beck Wednesday. "It has kept our

stores of the organization, making
friends with his motto of "Custo Lonr had been shot once In thelng space for cars, the building be-

ing on the Inside lot. Construc arm, but otherwise showed meagreCompany mer comes first."tion was of reenforced concrete. effects from the tear-ga-s comascrew busy a rood many days
to get things in snape for the
opening. This will be one of the

Both exterior and Interior are George C. Solterbeck is district
supervisor with headquarters inPhone 9408Foot of Court St. and gunfire which had been di-

rected at him during the siege.finest food stores In the countrymodernistic in style and coloring,
The store was designed particu-
larly for self-servi-ce operation.

Salem. He has been in charge of
plans for the opening, and has pre E. A. Swanson, rooaie policeand will extend to customers the

benefits of the self-servi- ce prin man, was killed, another onicer"The store policy," according to viously served as district supervi
sor for the organization. ciple."George C. Solterbeck, district su shot four times and a third silent-

ly wounded.

Operating Two Boats - Daily Service

Careful Handling of All Freight

Salem Navigation Co.

was noticeable that a large groupyear, about double the number
MILLERS HAVE REUNIONCHERRY IH FOB spent a pleasant day in Helmick

state park only four miles south
used In former years, wtiich ex-

pedited the work satisfactorily.
of Monmouth. The local grangeThree-fourth-s of a cent per pouna WACONDA, July 6 A family

reunion and picnic was enjoyed
at fionhftr Vallev. Monday, by Mr.members gathered there for

E
was paid for picKing. some pica-er- s

made $2.25 dally. One young
woman student, who, because of and Mrs. B. J. Miller and Bonniepicnic dinner at noon; and many

other local groups of friends and Bull and Junior Miller.

Spaulding Lodging Co. i

;
' r" furnished

Plaster, Lath, and Lumber For
Interior Fixtures

in the new

Pay N Takit Store Building

The Spaulding Logging
Company

Front and Ferry Phone 4116

families were also observed there.
Other members of Mrs. Miller's

No accidents and no drownings
familT nresent were Mr. and Mrs

were reported, so the day's pleas
ure was not marred.

other work was obliged to start
late and quit early, picked 1,044
pounds In i days which netted
her $7.83.

Celebrate Fourth
Monmouth residents celebrated

the Fourth by going on picnics,
attending the fairgrounds obser

MONMOUTH, July 6 Local
cherry growers are about through
with the harvest of their main
crop Royal Annes. D. A. Hoag
reports the sale of his nine tons
through Willamette Cherry Grow-
ers' association.

John Eberall, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Cockerham, both of McMInn-vlll- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cocker-ha- m

of Dayton, Mr. ani Mrs.
Thomas Richardson of Carlton
and Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Keyser
of Portland.

A national nark at Manchester
Tenn., where a prehistoric stone
fort Is located, has been proposed
by a bill In congress.vance at Salem and elsewhere. ItHe employed 18 pickers this Pay n Taldt Building

South Commercial and Kearney Sts.

IT. ANGEL

RATIVEGQQPE

CREAMERY

Erected bySupplies the New

B. Jarman

SALEM'S FINEST,
MOST MODERN FOOD STORE

OPENS FRIDAY . . . .

Watch Tomorrow's Paper For Opening Features!

Pay 'N Takit Store

SalemWith All Its Requirements in

BUT!
O ROCERIES HHEAPER(PI ELLr western States wocery IompanyAsk For "Pay 'N Takit" or Meadowdew

Brand of Butter, made by the Largest
WHOLESALE ONLY

28Q South High St
Creamery in Marion County

A substantial structure of re-enfor-ced

concrete, in the construction of which

Salem materials and labor were used.

The building and store add to the

growing importance . of
v

the South
Commercial trading district.

We Welcome Pay 'N Takit No. 100 to Salem and
Wish Them Best of Success

Mt. Angel Cooperative
; Creamery

Mt. Angel, Oregon
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